Abstract : This study suggests systematic procedures to improve safety policies on prevention of industrial accidents associated with industrial machines and devices. Specifically, new method of cause analysis of industrial accidents associated with industrial machines and devices is suggested and the related accident data are re-analyzed. Effectiveness of direct safety regulations such as safety certification, self-declaration of conformity, safety device regulation and safety inspection of industrial machines and devices are also analyzed. Based on those analysis results, transition from the current user-oriented safety device regulation to more balanced direct regulations on both manufacturer and user is suggested. Together with severity and frequency of industrial accidents, unit severity and unit frequency need to be taken into account to further assess the risk associated with a particular industrial machine or device. Balance between safety regulations will be realized by proper adjustment of lists of safety certification and inspection, and certification and inspection standards. This will also guarantee the maximum benefit over cost in such safety regulations.
서 론
산업
산업재해 원인분석의 신뢰도 제고
에 제시된 산업기계 관련 재해원인 분석결과를 토대로 확인할 수 있다.
산업재해 원인의 재해석
Table1, 
안전인증 대상 위험기계 및 기구의 위험성 평가 및 대상품목 지정

안전인증 또는 자율안전확인의 타당성과 실효성을
재해강도 및 재해빈도에 기초한 절대적 위험성 평가
안전인증의 기대효과 추정
